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Faucets and Fixtures

1 ] Made in California, the Metropole pull-down faucet from 
Newport Brass comes with a high-powered magne  c docking 
system to secure the hand spray to the spout so it always rests back 
in place a  er use. Other features include a two-func  on toggle-
control spray engine; pivo  ng-ball spray engine inlet    ng for be  er 
direc  onal control; solid brass construc  on; and swivel spout with a 
side-mounted ADA-compliant lever handle. Also available: matching 
water dispenser, air-gap cover, and deck- or wall-mounted pot 
 ller. newportbrassfaucets.com For more informa  on, No. 805 on 

reader service card

2 ] Blanco has eight new dual  nishes  for its contemporary-look 
Sonoma pull-down faucet, which now comes in two CalGreen 
(1.8 gallons per minute and 1.5 gpm) water-saving models as well as 
the standard 2.2 gpm model. Reversible moun  ng hardware adapts to 
thick or thin moun  ng surfaces. Blanco has also expanded its line of 
decora  ve soap dispensers to match the Artona kitchen faucet. They 
feature a convenient elongated spout and are available in a chrome or 
stainless  nish, and six dual  nishes.  blancoamerica.com No. 806

3 ] California Faucets has added two sleek, streamlined semi-
professional faucets to its Culinary Series: Corsano Culinary (shown)

and Poe  o Culinary, along with a selec  on of coordina  ng acces-
sories (pull-down prep/bar faucet, hot/cold water dispenser, and 
more), and the ability to customize the  nish of the faucets’ coiled 
outer spring in a choice of 15  nishes. Poe  o has a slightly more 
streamlined look and a choice of four handle designs; Corsano sits 
atop a robust base and features a selec  on of s  ck and blade handle 
op  ons. californiafaucets.com No. 807

4 ] MCN European Enterprises’ latest collec  on, Extend, o  ers a 
minimalist look and strong geometric lines. The collec  on features a 
variety of pieces to create a coordinated look, including a Roman tub 
set with hand-held shower, a tub spout, and a variety of hardware 
for pressure-balanced and thermosta  c showers. Each piece is avail-
able in three  nishes: polished chrome, brushed nickel, and polished 
nickel. mcnfaucets.com No. 808

5 ] The Waterfall tub  ller from Vola works in concert with the 
company’s thermosta  c mixer and hand shower to create a sleek, 
contemporary look in the bath. Though the 10 5/8-inch-wide tub  ller 
is slim and unobtrusive, its high  ow ensures the tub  lls quickly . The 
 ller is available in any of Vola’s colors or  nishes through Has  ngs 

Tile & Bath or its authorized dealers. has  ngs  lebath.com No. 809
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